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1801 Lind Avenue, S. W.
Renton, VVashington 98055-4056

Federal Aviation
Adrninistratt on

December 13 , 1995

Mrs . Debt L. DesMarais
24322 22nd Ave. S.
Des Moines, WA 98198

Dear Mrs . DesMarais :

This is in response to your letter of Noveaber 13, 1995 . 1 will address
your questions in the order asked.

1. This is the type of question that should have been asked as part of
your comments on the draft EIS . I believe it would be improper to answer
this question since the draft EIS comment period has long since closed.
Addressing this type of question, at this tIme, would be viewed by many as
preferential treatment or selectively re–opening the coaunent period.

2 . through 5 : Are general technical questions about E:DMS . The following
answers have been provided by the Office of Environment and Energy in our
Washington, D . C . Headquarters office :

Have the emission rates contained within the model been approved by EPA? if not , were previous rates
approved? When? is the E:DMS model approved by EPA?

On July 20, 1993, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) formally accepted EDMS as a “Pnfund
Guideline” model for use at civil airports and military air bases. The emission rates contained within EDMS
come from EPA’s AP-42 Compilation of Air Pollutant Emission Factors and the FAA Engine Emission
Database (FAEED) .

If the emission rates come front manufacturers specifIcations , who exetnpted aircraft engine manufacturers
from estimating particulate matter (smoke number)? if FM exempted, do manufacturers estimates exist? Are
they available for viewing?

The particulate matter PM-10) come from EPA’s APd+2 database. The aircraft engine manufacturers are

required to estimate smoke number for certification purposes. For further information, please contact Richard
Wilcox at EPA, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Does FAA update emission data periodica11) with newer aircraft engine entission rates? if so , can those rates
be substantiated with appropriate docwnentalion?

The FAA updates aircraft emission data as information becomes available. The EDMS model is flexible in
allowing users to add new aircraft emission data into the database and to override defaults for more detailed or
site specific values.
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Since there is such disparity between the 1985 EPA AP-42 engine emission rates and today FAA EDMS rates ,
can the reduction in CO and HC by approximately 2/3 be substantiated?

The emission rate in EPA’s AP-:+2 and EDMS are very close. We are in the process of updating the EDNIS
database to incorporate data from the recent update of the AP-+2 database. If Ms DeMarais can specify how
she used the EDMS model to calculate the emission rate, then we would be willing to look at the cause of any
disparities.

A further contact for EDMS questions is Ms Diana Liang at 202–267–3494 .

* Sin9erely ,

f\
ai O,4%-Ap

Dennis Ossenkop
Environmental Protection Specialist
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ugust 29, 1995

Port of Seattle

Ms. I,OI'i \V:ll'd i ItII
609 SW 1 87th SII'ect

Normandy Park, WA 98166

Dear Ms. Warctian:

Thank you for your call to the Noise Information Line on August 23, 1995, in which you
conrnrented about jet fuel odor fl'olrr Sea-Tac International Airport jet aircraft activity. A high
lltl11rt)cl' of jet :\il'CI'IIft OIler IIt ions 111:ty incrcilsc thc slncll of jet kIel odor ilnd depending on
weather conditions, localities around the Airport may notice the odor more. The recently
released draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) on the proposed master plan developments
at Sea-Tac addresses several different environnrental categories, including air quality impacts
associltted \v itIl existing :111d future development at the AiI'port.

Generally, the Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency (PSAPCA) is tIre region£tl agcllcy LilaC

deals with air quality issues. PSAPCA staff can be reached at 343-8800. 1 have enclosed a copy of
a recent issue of FORUM, which addresses the EIS and where it can be reviewed. if you have

additional questions about the EIS, please feel free to call Rachel Garson, Sea-Tac Public
Information. She can be reached at 248-6851.

Sincerely ,
/'/ ; 1

/

h

Toni E. Turner
Noise Abatement Assistant

CC: Rachel Garson - Aviation Communications

Enclosure

c:noise\hotline\letters\wardian.doc\tt

Seattle -Tacoma
International Airport
P.O. Box 68727
Seattle. WA 98168 U.S. A
TELEX 703433
FAX (206) 431 . 5912
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&k. Chuck Clark Reg4ona! Adaanistratc>r

U. S. EnviroNnent a1 Protection Agency
Region 10
1200 Sixth Avenue

Seattle, WUhingtQn 98101

JUL 1 B 1996

OFFiCE OF AIR
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Dear be. Clark:

Hlal& you for your June 6, 1996, !eau conceal@ the draft al qudity geaerd coiJomlity
deteHnb:don pRpued by the Federal Aviation Admbistration (FAA) for the proposed hh5t er
Plan Update !alprovemeats at Seattle-.Tacoma Inteantional Airpor!. The purpose of tHs letter
is to reque£ c!&i£c3tioa ofswwd of the issues identi6ed h your Iain

The FAA has several options available to demons Bate general CQafoadty for the proposed 25-
]q:ai lnVTOvealeat progFaln:

a. an endSdQns hveatoiy shoMng that the nHiS sions eOIn &e project ue beiQW de Mailids
levels estabUshed by de coif6nnity nIe;

b. a hot SPot evaluation (ugng the dispersio
not cr ute new axceedances
weee<lances; ud

dds) showing that the }sedn IEO
of d standards or do aambient air quaII

assQciat -

e;a5tulg

c. a hot spot evaluadon witll
worsening ofexGeedances for

;; to address any new exceedaiIces .or

de

Subsu;uent to your letter, it is our understanding that the FAA and Environmenul Protection
Agency (EPA) have agM that the spirit and intent of the conformity rules can be met through
the FM’s exeRise of its conditional qpaDvd process on an Airport Layout Plan in rough
UaHl3don, the FAA can WIconditionally approve'al! projects that suwessMy meet the
conformity requirements. Conditional approval could then be paIRed for those eleaMas of the

long range plan that do not lneet the.coRfQrHaty test, subject to certain conditions. The pdmary
condition being that !* e projects receiving approval do not trigger the need for or unfairly
prejudice the aIEc_me of the projects being condidonalb approved. The FAA conditional

approval is limited to approval of the layout plan (an iBustration) which is prepared only for
pI hung purposes. It would mean that the QQadidona# approved projects could not be funded
or implemented until aa requisite envinnmentd apcrovais, including air quality wnfonrity, have
been colnpiaed. Your wn£anadon of this undeHMding is requested.

'Expect Excellence”
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Ure have discussed the possibility of denlonstratin$ de mininBs levels fdr the proposed project.
As our ualysis has shown, ale operational emissions &om the proposed project are well below

,/ ' the de mininds threshold estabEsha! by the arIes. Depending ppon how the proposed runway
a, T '’-:- ernbalkment is constRicted the ,nnstIncHon eHissions could exceed the de IniniMs levels.

,L ’ .’ Howwa, as we have indicated, until wetland penTiaing and a contractor is selected fgf_the' t • / q . 9 . _•+ A . v + . + + t\ ./- - . –==g

~---\ .:::=:=:::j=e::=:;m£bi:,n£tHla?:;!iT;IEiP:PiTy.:A?iH£ftE
$asgbletolaiIQr-€hZ–e6nstniGtiOn process t&'i1 ait the 'dd'Mhiags levels,3t't{is tirne we believe
abt the unceHaiaty of total GonSmction errassiGns rnakes this approach undesirable.

?(

In dernonst rating corgORniw using the hot spot evaluatioB severd questioru ase acm your
June 1etter. You indiwte that the analysis must re£ut the pollution concentrations usoGiated
wIth construction. As we indicated above, the Environrn aHa! hlpad Statement (EIS) does not
include an emissions inventory for construction, because of the uacenainty usociated with the
amount of on--site venus od.site 611 but did include an evaluaaon ofpoEataat concentradons
that could occur dong the aiQO it area haul routes. Chapter IV, Section 23 “Cons&ucdon
Impacts” (begming on page 1V.23.-8) pHsqated the dispersion evaluation at iatelsections likely
to be aEa;aed by hauling associated wIth the madEnum use of onsite mat:edd. ,Ythough the
emissions inventory would exceed the confoanity de aaaas leveE the naGelluadons at
intuswdons where hauling would occur are weB below the NAAQS_ {[levels .are

lpta with or without the proposed Mater Plan }date' Fe request conhnaa8==
thaflhe'LB: –GonceMng constlictio rl apply aNy if we are seehng,ur pruEtIP

approach to co

You also request that the analysis present mobile eaissio irs restdting aon the use of “ngldar
guoane”. The Malysis prHented in the Final EIS reflects the use ofrefo taNned gu. As you
know there are basically diree two of hd 1) the cleanest burning gas cwently in use in the
Puget Sound Region between November and Pet>raary - Oxygarated Fuel 2) Refonnula£ed Rrel
- a form ofoxy alel but insigni6wrtly less clean burling; and 3) regtdu gas . does not a>RUin
the higher 'gen content- While the EIS analysis incorrectly used the nfwmdated KIel
a£sumption, we have shown that the digerence between oxy heI and refonn alel have no eEect
on the concentHtiOns produced. We understand that Oxy heI was assumed in the 1995
inNerHow presented in the approved Statewide Inplealentatior! Plan (SIP), but that the region is
not assuming ow bel-in the maintenance plan which is waeatiy under d£velopannt/n\kw.
The coafonTity nIles mandate that conformance be demonstrated ag£nst the wheat approved
SIP, which presulne the use o:fOxy &d. However, coidomity also requires the use of
reasonably ft>res%able emissions, which assualing the approval of the rnaIDtenance plar\ will
result in a Fawn to r quiz gas related enissions. We request your guidance in inteQreting the
confi)rmity nIles relative to the applicable SEP versus a pending maintenance plan and the issue
of the reasonably foreseeable emissions,

In light of possibly higher pollutant levels due to regional use of regular gas, we have evaluated
dl of the intenudoas modeled with reformulated hei with both Oxy fad and with regular gas.
No cbugs over the data presented h the Ers would occur with Oxy 6lel With Regular gas,
all inteR%dons (with or without the proposed Master Plan Update improvements) would

>
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pf©duc8, 2-3 ppm !yiare CC dui ing an 8*-hour pedod. Thus, t:he Mme reiad6n£hip }Resented in
the Final EiS \YOU id mist at a31 !TRw§ea6©n£, but %+tIl higher p©ihltant ieveis.

$(
SI

You have aIsa wie§tiofied if cater iiKm seeaons, not €vduated using CAL3®C watad lestat in
any new exGeaiaaces Of w©wening of the exceed8nces with the regular ga wsunption. We
have reviewed di of the wrface &anspQrtadoll data pnswte8 in /\ppeadix O.:B and !he EPA=s
modeling guid€bnw for Carbon hdbnoBde and d€twnined Sla {he proposed &{&Ref Plan
Update ilnprovements WaIki not create new exceedaace$ ai' the NAM§ arId that tIIege

knpmvemenis would not increase the sweaty of any eBsting w€wdanees. We wquwt that you
€aa£fa\ the validity that this approach will meet the issues raised in your letter,

#}{'l::: IT#: :+
;R:
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Your letter indieate$ £hat the EiS ww not clear concerning the in€iu£ioII of a Guilxdative irnpaa
&}aiy§i§ rei3ecting di of the a€inr sulhe transport:adair and major Named projects in the '
airport area. A we discussed in marK iIICai rIgs, the Yilkai Fife .;Qatai IIS a daaled analysis

re§ee#iag gleaiIHuiative IIU}>aM of all 6k{etlsive !!\ilnhe?' <=1 &!it,-,yn projects. Cha;- ' 'I and
appbGab£€; 1ocations k! <== iI@ter W, as wea as A-pPeniki a-B of the gina! EiS aaaB these

pmjw=is* £?r©jwt§ that were included in tile €umuia£ive analysis are: the Region&i Jy£tj€©
Faa@, the Des &{aine§ <=w©k T®haoicgy Campus, the CIa- Airport H©tei, the City ai'Sea£za

the SR §fi9 £ixKng© ifSand\ AGcas s and a& Dther !mpmven}8ni§
imin'i;=% in The ESRC’s &dfjropoBian TailspaRadan Pian and l:ralwp©rmtian =bnpravem€n£
Pia Our Record of i)wjgjoa w2iinciude a mmmwT of the projects in8iilied iii !he eumuimf,%
int pa!a andy as' We weld<! appredate being advised if there are ad:lei prtiwa which Fca are
6613{:B{a@i be ifa;£udai ia €£t8 €QHIU iaaye inI pact arla.iyag.

Pt;ii:zig yOU; {espOnge, We Wa proceed vv{ii"i &he ai*i& i GO&{bri3iii) £ui©i££ iii&licit
pi;,>{#3§#buRpi©veiraau aSMa&Tau>main€era3dun££/a£p©rt
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